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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

  
Alberta Party will take aggressive action to address the opioid crisis. 
 
April 8, 2019 -Edmonton–AB- Leader Stephen Mandel promised under an Alberta Party            
government, a public health emergency will be declared to address the opioid crisis. 
 
Stephen Mandel, “This is a public health emergency plain and simple. Two Albertans             
die everyday and it’s wrong. The deaths are preventable. We must do more to save               
lives.” 

 

Mo Elsalhy, Alberta Party candidate for Edmonton-South added: “Behind the statistics           
is the human element, the people who are loved and lost to substance use, overdose,               
and suicide. We hold those people in our hearts as we work with our front line                
providers to tackle this crisis head on.” 

 

 
 
 
 
 
For more information or to arrange an interview: 
Mo Elsalhy, Alberta Party Candidate for Edmonton South  
E: Mo.Elsalhy@albertaparty.ca 
P: 780-709-1599 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Backgrounder 
 
An Alberta Party government will immediately declare a Public Health Emergency. Two Albertans             
die every day. This  is a not a crisis it’s an emergency.  Immediate action must be taken. 
 

● Upon declaring a public health emergency, an Alberta Party Government will           
increase funding for opioid response by 50% from $45 million to $68 million. 

 
● Work with the Opioid Emergency Response Commission to implement a public health            

approach instead of enforcement. 
 

● Maintain and fund existing Supervised Consumption Sites. New sites will need to follow             
Health Canada’s guidelines on local consultation in the aim of achieving high levels of              
community buy-in. New sites will be established in areas with high levels of drug use in                
public spaces. 

 
● Provide community-based mental health supports to individuals and families addressing          

addiction. 
 

● Enhance and fully fund the Take Home Naloxone Kits program and expand the availability              
of kits to community organizations. 

 
● Endorse efforts from the Ministry of Justice and Solicitor General to develop            

evidence-based, standardized approaches for drug treatment court (DTC) programs in          
Alberta. 
 

● Explore opportunities for pre-charge and post-charge diversion for individuals with          
substance use issues including support for Indigenous-lead initiatives such as traditional           
healing practices. 
 

● Expedite the development of legislation to strengthen the Government’s capacity to ensure            
safe, quality care and consumer protection for Alberta’s addiction and mental health            
facilities, services and care providers. 
 

● Support Indigenous communities and organizations serving Indigenous people on and off           
reserve. 
 

● The Alberta Party has committed to a new revenue sharing formula with municipalities to              
provide increased funding for communities to help with intervention, housing and           
enforcement. 
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